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注意

1 .試験開始の合図があるまで.問題用紙を聞いてはいけません。

2. 解答用紙に受験番号 ・氏名を記入しなさい。

受験番号は，下記の「受験番号欄記入例Jに従って正確にマークしなさい。

3 解答用紙にはマーク式解答欄の番号が囚~固までありますが，使用しない解答欄

も含まれています。

4. 試験時間は 60分 です。

5.試験開始後，問題用紙に不備(ページのふぞろい ・印刷不鮮明など)があったら申し

出なさい。

6. 問題の内容についての質問には いっさい応じられません。

7.中途退出は認めません。試験終了後 この問題用紙は持ち帰りなさい。

受験番号欄記入例 マーク式解答欄記入上の注意

1 .解答は， HBの黒鉛鋒を使用

して丁隼にマークしなさい。

〈マーク例}

良い例 .

悪い例。 ⑨ o 0 0 
2 訂正する場合は，プラスチッ

ク消しゴムで， きれいにマー

クを消し取りなさい。

3.所定の記入欄以外には，何も

記入してはいけません。

4 解答用紙を汚したり.折り曲

げたりしてはいけません。
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I 次の英文を読み，その文立に沿って 仁三=:J ~ 亡豆二] の英文を完成させるのに最も適切なもの

を，下の①~④からそれぞれ 1つずつ選びなさい。*の付いた語には [NotesJがあります。

Gencler stereotyping means assigning people“male" ancl “female" roles. This occurs in al1 

cultures， in both public ancl private interactions. 

Researchers have stucliecl the characteristics of males and [emales. They have examinecl how 

men ancl women behave in various interactions involving only women， only men， ancl mixecl groups of 

men ancl women. They have also lookecl at the way the meclia porlrays men ancl women. They hope 

to encourage better unclerstancling between the sexes. The goal is to help people overcome the 

barriers o[ gencler stereotypes. 

One in-depth cross-cultural investigaLion carriecl oul in the early 1980s examinecl the pa札ernso[ 

gender stereotypes in twenty-five different countries. About 5，000 men and women were askecl to 

evaluate a list o[ * adjectives typically usecl to c1escribe men and women. Inclivicluals designatecl the 

acljectives as having either a posiLive or negative meaning. Then， basecl on the responses， the 

researchers examinecl all the male acljectives together ancl all lhe [emale acljectives together. 

Researchers founcl out that the countries evaluated the acljectives c1ifferently. 1n countries such as 

Italy， Peru， Australia， and the United States， more [emale adjectives were rated positively than were 

male acljectives. On the other hancl， countries such as ]apan， Malaysia， Israel， ancl Nigeria rated more 

male adjectives as positive. The researchers used these findings to learn about stereotypes in each 

separate culture. 

The study revealed that men were more often labeled with negative adjectives. Specifical1y， the 

majority o[ countries (nineteen out o[ twenty-five) rated most o[ the male adjectives as negative. 1n 

comparison， few of the female adjectives were judged as negative. Masculine adjectives typically 

described the ability to use tools， to solve problems， and tωo do wo印l'開-k.

asse引rtive，controlling， or 10gica1. Feminine acljectives describecl the ability to communicate， to show 

feelings， and to c1evelop relationships. Females were described as passive， supporLive， ancl * altruistic. 

The goal o[ such research is to help overcome stereotypes. But this is not easy. Parents begin to 

establish roles for boys and girls even be[ore birth. For example， they wi11 decorate a boy's room in 

blue and a girl's in pink. They will choose masculine wallpaper， toys， and cJothes for boys， and 

feminine decorations， dol1s， and dresses [01' girls. And within 24 hours o[ birth， researchers have 

founcl that parents begin to describe boys and girls differently. Girls are usual1y cal1ed “pre仕y"and 

“friendly." Boys are“handsome" and “smart." As a result， children learn appropriate roles and exhibit 

behavior suitable to their gender. Stereotypes are continually reinforced in pre帽 schoolyears， and 

gender differences become obvious by the time children reach the age of five. 

Parents， teachers， ancl peers al1 play a part in * perpetuating stereotypes in children. At home， 

parents have been observed to rewarcl gender-appropriate play and punish gender-inappropriate play 

in their children. For example， girls were most often encouraged to play with dol1s and toy pots or 

picnic supplies. Boys tended to be punished for playing with c10lls and instead were encouraged to 

play wi出 toyvehicles and military toys. Stereotypes also seem to play a part in how children are 
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punished both at home and in schools. Boys are more often hit for punishment while girls receive 

loud verbal punishment. 

The negative result of gender stereotyping has been the focus of much educational research. 

Many researchers have claimed stereotyping has led to fewer girls studying degrees related to math 

and science in university. Stereotypes have also been suggested as a contributing factor to boys being 

more boys than girls labeled as“bad students" in school more often than girls， thus leading to 

dropping out of high school. 

一部改変出典:Moraig Macgil1ivray & Tonia Peters， 2009， Reading for the Real World 2 

* adjective 1形容詞」

* altruistic 1利他的な」

* perpetuate 1いつまでも続ける」

[NotesJ 

Gender stereotyping 

will be gone in the near future. 

can be seen only in developed countries. 

can be found in any culture. 

is strongly recommended in all cultures. 

Researchers have examined 

which gencler is more inclined to stereotype people. 

how people have overcome the barriers of gencler stereotypes. 

why people behave unnaturally in public. 

how men and women are portrayed in the meclia. 

In the investigation carried out in the early 1980s， participants were asked 

to explain the meaning of some adjectives given in a list. 

to describe men ancl women by using acljectives given in a list. 

to arrange a list of adjectives in orcler of priority. 

to classify a list of acljectives accorcling to whether they hacl a positive meaning or a negative 

meanll1g. 

The article says that 

most of the male acljectives were usecl only when there were few women around them 

a number of feminine acljectives were concernecl with the ability to communicate， show 

feelings， and clevelop relationships. 

there was not much clifference in the ability to think logically between men and women. 

there was some relation between problem-solving ability ancl communication ability. 
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One of the reasons why it is difficult to overcome gender stereotypes is that 

parents teach young children what behavior is suitable to their gender. 

parents tend to take no notice of lheir children's gender 

boys like toys whi1e girls like dol1s. 

日

①

②

③

@
pre-school children seldom learn to be mascu1ine or feminine企omtheir parenls. 

Parents tend to 

praise gir1s for decorating their room in blue. 

discourage boys u'om p1aying with dol1s. 

encourage boys to play with picnic supplies. 

回

①

②

③

④
punish gir1s by hitting them. 

According to researchers， gender stereotyping contributes to the fact that 

fewer gir1s trγto be good students than boys. 

fewer girls 100k upon themse1ves as pretty and friendly. 

more boys drop out of high school than girls. 

巳

①

②

③

④
more gir1s major in math and science in university. 

The conclusion of出istext is that 

we cannot be too careful in choosing gender.related adjectives. 

we shou1d maintain our ideas about masculinity and femininity. 

fix.ed ideas about gender can lead to negative results. 

children should be given betler opportunities in education. 
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E 次の英文を読み，空所ロコ~仁三己を埋めるのに文脈上最も適切なものを ， 下の①~@から

それぞれ lつずつ選びなさい。*の付いた語には [NotesJがあります。

Perhaps one of the most important factors involvec1 in shaping our ic1entity is memolγ. What 

exaclly is a memory? Most scientists c1efine it as a storec1 pattern o[ connections between等neuronsin 

the brain. Every [eeling you remember， every thought yOl.l think， alters the connections within出e

vast network o[ brain cells， anc1 memories are reinforcecl， weakenec1， 01' newly [ormed. 

Most people's earliest memories reach back to about age three 01' so. Very [ew people recall 

anything be[ore this time，仁三コlheparl o[ lhe brain that helps [orm long-term memories was not yet 

malure， or [ully developed. This doesn't mean earlier memories don't exist in your minc1， though. 

Some scienlists believe highly emotional memories， especially those associated with intense fear二

mighl be slorec1 in another structure in lhe brain that may be funclional at birth. Though these 

memories are nol仁三互コtothe conscious mind， they might still influence the way we [eel and behave， 

cvcn inlo aclulthooc1. 

But where do our emotions come [rom， anc1 how do they shape the people we are anc1 the way 

州、仁王コlheworld? Forty years ago， psychologist Paul Ekman c1emonstratec1 lhal [acial expressions 

lISCcl lo exhibil cerlain emotions are recognizec1 by people everγwhere. Ekman suggested lhat these 

cl11otions ancl lheir corresponcling [acial expressions evolvec1 to help us deal quickly with situations 

that can a[[ect our wel[are. 

Though humans may share certain emotions and recognize them in others， we don't all have the 

same emotional response to evelγsituation. In fact， most emotional responses are learned and stored 

in our memories. The smell of frcshly cut grass， for example， wiI1仁三Zコhappy[eelings in someone 

who spent enjoyable childhood summcrs in the countryside， bul not in someone who was [orced to 

work long hours on a [arm. Once an emotionalロロlikethis is made， il is velγdifficult to reverse it 

“Emotion is the least f1exible part of the brain，" says Ekman. But we can learn to control our emotions 

by becoming consciously aware o[ their unclerlying causes and by not reacting aulomalically lo things 

in our environment. 

出典:Nancy Douglas， 2014， Reading Extlorer 3 一部改変

[NoteJ *neurons I神経細胞」

9 ① but @ so @ though @ because 

10 ① accessible @ convenlent @ vague @ gradual 

11 ① aclmit ② evolve @ percelve @ survlve 

12 ① generate ② despise @ reject @ analyze 

13 ① devotion ② assoclaUon @ revolution @ persllaslOn 
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E 次の英文(1)~ (6) の空所仁豆コ~仁豆コを埋めるのに最も適切なものを，下の①~@からそ

れぞれ lつずつ選びなさい。

(1) (じ豆コ)is no telling when Mt. Fuji wil1 erupt next time 

① Whal (g) Whether ③ There ④ It 

(2) Diane was nol used (亡豆コ)off her shoes at home when she first came to J apan. 

① to take ② to taking ③ taking @ take 

(3) (仁三互コ)been for a ful1 scholarship， 1 would not have been able to go on to col1ege. 

① Had it not ② Had it ③ But it @ If it had 

(4) This food contains a11 the minerals (仁コZコ)our bodies would not function. 

① which ② what ③ in that ④ without which 

(5) Il won't do to remain silent， (仁豆コ)to tell a lie. 

① still less ② much more ③ more or less ④ more and more 

(6) She looked (ロロ)，since she had just artended a yoga class 

① refreshing ② refreshed ③ ωrefresh @ refresh 
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N 次の仁三口~仁三口 の英訳文を完成させるように，

つの中で5番目にくる語句の番号を選びなさい。

)内の①~⑦を並べかえ，その 7

仁亙二] 科学者たちは，何か未知なるものが宇宙の膨張に影響しているはずだ，と考えるように

なった。

Scientists came (①thal ②unknown @hacl ④the iclea ⑤something @with ⑦up) to be 

influencing the expansion of the universe. 

仁三ζコ 彼がうまくいかなかったのは，状況の現実を軽視したからです。

It was (①the rea1ilies ②m吹le ③ofthe situation ④beca凶 e ⑤of @he ⑦light) that he 

failed. 

仁三Zコ その小屋は雪の重みでつぶれ，この事故で2名の死者を出した。

The hut (①lhe snow ②weight ③way @)the ⑤under @gave ⑦of) ， and lwo people 

were ki11ecl in the accic1ent. 

仁三互コ そのいん石を顕微鏡を使って詳しく調べると，主に鉄とニッケルからできていることが分

かる。

A(①look al ②a microscope @ c10se ④shows ⑤with @the meteorite ⑦that) it is 

composecl mainly of iron anc1 nickel 

仁三百 息子に空港まで山迎えに行かせます。

1'11 (①lo ②a1 ③pick ④get ⑤up @you ⑦my son) the airport 

亡三Eコ そのような教え方をすると，学生のやる気を奪ってしまうことになるのではないでしょう

か。

I'm afraic1 such a way of teachi昭 (①his ②might ③motivation @)cleprive @or her @of 

⑦a stuclent). 
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V 次の英文(1)， (2)の空所亡亙コ， c::::::gzゴに入る 3つの文が，JIIß:不同でA~C に示されてい

る。論理的な文章にするのに最も適切な配列を，下の①~⑥からそれぞれ lつずつ選びなさい。

*の付いた諾 (句)には [NotesJがあります。

(1) Look up aL Lhe sky in Lhe daytime， and if Lhere are no c10uds you wi11 see a magnificent 

expanse of blue. BuL why? Have you ever sLopped Lo wonder why Lhe sky is blue in ihe claytime? 

LighL Lravels in waves， and each color has a c1iiferenL wavelength仁亙コ

A. '"乃lenwhiie sunlighL enLers Lhe aLmosphere of our planei， it hiis the * molecules of air anc1 

bounces around. 

B. Because b1ue light is macle of shorter waves， it hits mo1'e mo1ecules anc1 is scatLered around 

more ihan Lhe other co101's - so we enc1 up seeing the sky as blue. 

C. Red lighL， for example， at Lhe Lop of Lhe rainbow， has the longesL wavelenglh of visible light， 

anc1 b1ue， aL the boUom， has Lhe shor1est. 

[NoteJ 

* molecu1es I分子」

① A-B-C 

④ B-A-C 

② B-C-A 

⑤ C-B-A 

③ C-A-B 

@ Aー C-B

出典:Rowan Hooper， 2015，明市yis the sky blue?'， Japan Times ST 

(2) ，;問laLdo you wanL to be when you grow up? When ponclering this ques1ion， mos1 kids have 

given a1 IeasL passing consideration Lo one fanLastica1 if improbab1e cal1ing: superhero.百.1ereis 

an unclersLandab1e * allure to the superhero position - wearing a special uniform (possibly wi出

powerful accessories)， ancl saving山eworld from evi1， with a cool speciaI power like x-ray vision 

or the ability to fly仁三己

A. But new research suggests that， aL least for women， the influence of superheroes is noL always 

positive. 

B. Exposure Lo Lhis can impact beliefs about gender roles， bocly esteem， and self-objectification. 

C. Although women p1ay a va1'iety of 1'oles in the superhero genre， inclucling help1ess girl and 

powerfu1 heroine， the female cha1'acters all tencl Lo be too much sexualized， f1'om their perfect 

figures to their 田町， * 1'evealing aLti1'e. 

[NotesJ 

* allu1'e I魅力」

① A-B-C 

@) B-A-C 

* 1'evea1ing atti1'e I肌を露出させた衣装」

② B-C-A 

⑤ C-B-A 

③ C-A-B 

@ A-C-B 

出典:Cincli May， 2015， 'The Problem with Female Supe1'he1'oes'， Scientijic American 
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百 次の英文を読み， 仁亙コ~亡亙コの問いの答えとして最も適切なものを，下の①~@からそれ

ぞれlつずつ選びなさい。

Hotel Tasmania 

Restaurant GALAPAGOS 
|ALL-You-Can-Eat D加nerI 

When orde1'ing al1-you-can-eat fo1' you1' table， please choose from among lhe following 10ur styles 

+The Virginia 

$12.50 per pe1'son. 

The entire table chooses any 2 meats. Sausage， Chicken， Beef Ribs， or Peppe1'ed Tu1'key Breast. 

Served up with generous Potato Salad and Beans. Plus ou1' homemade B1'ead. 

[NOTE] Every one must have the same 2 meats. Bottomless soft drinks are available at $2 per 

person. 

+The Country 

$15.50 per pe1'son. 

The entire table chooses any 3 meats. Sausage， Chicken， Beef Ribs， 01' Peppe1'ec1 Turkey B1'east. 

Servec1 up with generous Potato Salad and Beans. Plus oLlr homemac1e B1'ead. 

[NOTE] Every one mLlst have the samc 3 meats. Bottomless soft c1rinks are available at $2 per 

person. 

+The Great West 

$22.50 per person. 

The enti1'e table chooses any 3 meats. Sausage， Chicken， Beef Ribs， Pork Ribs， 01' Peppered 

Turkey Breast. Served up with gene1'ous Lettuce， Cole Slaw， Potato Salacl， ancl Beans. Plus ou1' 

homemade Breacl and Ice Cream. F1'ee bottomless soft c1rinks. 

[NOTE] Every one must have the same 3 meats. Homemacle Breacl may be substitutecl for Rice at no 

charge. 

+The Tasmania Special 

$28.50 per pe1'son. 

You get family size platters of Sausage， Chicken， Beef Ribs， Pork Ribs， ancl Peppered Turkey 

Breast. Servecl up with generous 1βttuce， Cole Slaw， Potato Salac1， anc1 Beans. Plus our homemac1e 

B1'ead anc1 Ice C1'eam. Free bottomless soft c1rinks. 

[NOTE] Homemacle Breacl may be substitutecl fo1' Rice at no charge. Ice C1'eam may be substitutec1 

for Pie 01' Cake at an ac1clitional charge， $1 for each person. 

*Kids 8 and under， only $8.50 for any of the four packages. 
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仁亙コ If a family of 4 persons - a husband， a wife， a twelve-year-old daughter， and a seven-year-

old son - order 'The Country'， how much will it be? 

① $47 

② $55 

③ $58 

@) $62 

仁三日 Here is a group of five persons. One of them wants to eat pork ribs， and some of them 

insist on having ice cream as a dessert. Which is the cheapest choice to出em?

① The Vir宮百引g副副in川1甘i

② T叩heCou山1汀I凶 γ

③ The Great West 

④ The Tasmania Special 

亡~ Which of the following is true? 

① If all you want to eat is three meats， you can save more than 15 dollars by ordering The 

Countrγinstead of The Tasmania Special. 

② If three adults order The Virginia with bottomless soft drinks for all， it will be more 

expensive than if they order The Countrγwithout any soft drinks. 

③ 1n all of the four styles， rice is se内 edas an option 

④ By ordering The Tasmania Special， you can enjoy more than 3 meats. 
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四 次の英文亡亙コ~亡亙コの下線部に最も近い意味を表すものを，下の①~④からそれぞれ lつ

ずつ選びなさい。

じ亙コ Do you know in what year the Norman Conquest ωok place? 

① ended ② occurred ③ continued @ resulted 

じ豆コ The American professor is quite at home with J apanese poetIγ 

① is unfamiliar with 

③ is planning ωmake a study on 

② knows nothing about 

④ has a deep knowleclge about 

仁三互コ 1 was surprisecl to find that his room was in good order. 
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② in a mess 

④ large enough to leacl a c∞om凶forけ巾一'1

仁三ζコShe signecl up for an aerobics class at a nearby sports部rmyesterday. 

① missed out ② attendecl ω ③ registered for ④ gave up 

亡亙コ He is going to la盟主~ a company to make an electronic toy. 

① enter ② close ③ buy ④ start 

仁三EコThey coulcln't put up with the noise oI jet planes any longer. 

① enclure ② protest ③ avoicl @ relieve 
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下の

英

VIIT 次の対話文を完成させるように，仁三口~口口を埋めるのに文脈上最も適切なものを，

①~④からそれぞれ lつずつ選びなさい。
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Cli宜，come here for a minute. Hannah: 

羽市at?Cli[f: 

Did you use my iPad? Hannah: 

No... Cliff: 

Tell me the truth. Hannah: 

1 didn't use it. Cli[f: 

Then why (仁豆コ)?Hannah: 

1 don't know. 

It's your choice， Cliff. Tell me the truth 01' 1'11 tell Mom and you'll get in t:rouble.羽市en

(ヒ亙ゴ)?

Cli[f: 

Hannah: 

Today after school before you came home. Cli[f: 

羽市yon earth did you use my iPad? Hannah: 

Thomas was using the laptop and 1 really wanted to play my game. 1 only used it for a little 

while， then 1 put it back by your bed. 

(仁亙コ).Were you eating something while you were playing? 

Cli旺:

Hannah: 

1 had an ice cream sandwich. Cli百:

Listen to me. You can never use my stuff (仁三互コ).You can never eat ice cream 01' Hannah: 

anything else in my room. Do you understand? 

Yes. Cliff: 

As punishment， you have to do the dishes tonight. 

But... 

Hannah: 

Cliff: 

If you don't， I'1l tel1 Mom you used my iPad (仁三ζコ)and then you lied about it. Hannah: 

OK， 1'11 do the dishes. Cli旺:

一部改変出典 :A抑制 Weekly， June 28， 2015 

did you tell the truth 

is your favorite game open on it 

did you come here 

国

①

②

③

④
did you say so 

will you be in trouble 

will you play the game 
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were you 111 my room 

c1id you go to school 
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It looks delicious 

It's none of your business 

It's out of fashion 

国

①

②

@

@
It's sticky 

unless 1 say you can 

if you say 1 can 

only if 1 can 

国

①

②

③

④
as long as 1 say yes 

for the asking 

for God's sake 

without asking 

with my permission 

日

①

②

@

④

英語の問題はここまでです
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